This camp is great for any player interested in playing college baseball. Tracy Archuleta Fall Showcase will have coaches from colleges of all levels in the Midwest and professional scouts there to evaluate your skills on October 15th, 2006. The Fall Showcase will feature the premier talent in the Midwest. If you have any interest in playing baseball at the collegiate level, this camp is an excellent way to be seen and learn more about the game at the same time.

The Fall Showcase will be run in a pro-style tryout format and will allow you to display your baseball skills in the following areas: hitting, fielding, pitching, and catching. At the start of the showcase, each player’s 60-yard dash will be recorded. The defensive evaluations will follow, displaying each player’s fielding and throwing ability from a defensive position. Then players will take batting practice to show their offensive skills. After the evaluations there will be a game that will allow pitchers to throw in live situations.

Registration will be at 10:15 a.m. at the University of Southern Indiana Baseball Field with the showcase beginning at 11:00 a.m.

Camp fee is: $50

Make checks payable to: Tracy Archuleta Baseball Camps

If you have any questions please contact Joel Weaver at 812-465-7064 or via email at: weaver@usi.edu

Please Fill Out the Form on the Reverse Side and Return to:
USI Baseball Tracy Archuleta Baseball Camp 8600 University Blvd. Evansville IN 47712
Due to NCAA regulations we are not permitted to enclose a return envelope. Please remit your registration and fee to Tracy Archuleta Baseball Camp c/o University of Southern Indiana, 8600 University Blvd. Evansville IN 47712

Name ___________________________________________ Age ____ Date of Birth ____ Grad Year_____
Address ___________________________________________ City _________________ State _____Zip______
Primary Position _________ Other _________ Height_____ Weight_____ Bat:  R  L  S    Throw:  R  L
Phone # _____________________________             Cell Phone # __________________________
Email _______________________________         Social Security # _____________________________
Parent’s Names ________________________________        Phone # ________________________________
Present School _____________________________________________________________________________
Coach _________________________________   Phone # ________________________________

Circle T-shirt size:   M   L   XL   XXL

Tracy Archuleta Camp Release Form
I understand that the Tracy Archuleta Athletic Camp director and instructors will NOT be held responsible for injuries or loss of property while the previously-named participant is attending the camp. I do hereby release the State of Indiana, the University of Southern Indiana, its officers, agents and employees from all liability including claims and suits in law or equity for any injury-fatal or otherwise. The signatures below absolve the Tracy Archuleta Athletic Camp of all responsibility for loss of personal property. Furthermore, I realize the risks involved to the participant. I will pay, or cover through my insurance, any medical or hospital expenses, doctor bills or other expenses which could be incurred as a result of treatment given to the previously named participant for illness or injury while attending or subsequent to attending the Tracy Archuleta Athletic Camp. I hereby authorize the staff of the Tracy Archuleta Athletic Camp to act for me according to their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention. I further understand the camp retains the right to use, for publicity and advertising purposes, photographs of campers taken at the camp.

Participant                                             Date                                 Parent                                           Date

Directions to the University of Southern Indiana Baseball Field

From the North (Hwy 41): Take Hwy 41 south to Hwy 66 (Lloyd Expressway). Go west on Hwy 66 all the way through Evansville to the University Parkway exit. Exit left towards the USI campus. Turn left just before the Physical Activity Center (PAC) towards the tennis courts. Follow road past the tennis courts and up the hill to the baseball field.

From the South (Hwy 41): Take Hwy 41 north to Hwy 66 (Lloyd Expressway). Go west on Hwy 66 all the way through Evansville to the University Parkway exit. Exit left towards the USI campus. Turn left just before the Physical Activity Center (PAC) towards the tennis courts. Follow road past the tennis courts and up the hill to the baseball field.

From the East (Hwy 64): Take Hwy 64 west to Hwy 164. Go south on Hwy 164 to Hwy 66 (Lloyd Expressway). Go west on Hwy 66 all the way through Evansville to the University Parkway exit. Exit left towards the USI campus. Turn left just before the Physical Activity Center (PAC) towards the tennis courts. Follow road past the tennis courts and up the hill to the baseball field.

From the West (Hwy 64): Take Hwy 64 east to Hwy 41. Go south on Hwy 41 to Hwy 66 (Lloyd Expressway). Go west on Hwy 66 all the way through Evansville to the University Parkway exit. Exit left towards the USI campus. Turn left just before the Physical Activity Center (PAC) towards the tennis courts. Follow road past the tennis courts and up the hill to the baseball field.

Tracy Archuleta Fall Showcase
Sunday October 15th     Registration Time: 10:15 am     Starting Time:  11:00 am     Where: USI Baseball Field

For any questions or concerns please contact Joel Weaver at (812)-465-7064 or weaver@usi.edu